
HOP NEWS AND GOSSIP
Local, State and World Wide News in the Realm of Hops 

Of Interest To Growers and Dealers.

L. H. McMahan has announced ' 
that he will be a condidate for the j 
office of district attorney, running as j 
an ihd«pendent, against Max Gehihar 1 
Republican, and Grant Corby, Demo- j 
crat. McMahan is very well known ] 
in this section as a hop grower, an 
ex-“ journalist,”  and lawyer. He 
helped to organize the Oregon Hop 
Grower’s Association last year. He 
is a friend of Col. Hofer and the 
Salem Statesman. Four years ago he 
was a Progressive candidate for 

j presidential elector. Four years
-district at-from now he may be 

Itorney(? ).

Reports are in circulation that the | It is reported that the Cartwright
brewing trade is discriminating I crop of 300 bales of fuggles, at Hai~ j
against the states of Oregon and risburg, was sold Saturday at 12 j 
Washington in favor of California, ¡cents. It is explained that the live-) 
because the former states are “ dry”  ; ly demand for fuggles and the con- 
and the latter “ wet” growers are sequest rise in price is due to the |
justified in considering this report i inability of the hrewers to get Ger 
the meanest rot. Brewers may b e ! man bops, for which they find they I 
wary of buying Oregon hops on ac- | can substitute Oregon fuggles. New Governor Withycombe, Congress- j 
count of the reports current in the.1 York hops, also, are being used in- man Hawley, George Brownell and 
eastern brewing journals that our stead of the foreign product. other republican speakers at a recent
hops are moldy, but brewers are no | banquet at Oregon City all predicted
different from other people in buy- ! disaster to America at the close of
ing goods. They desire to buy j The Association is reported to have j  the European war, unless a Republi-1 
where tiiey can secure the best pro- sol(£ 800 bales of fuggles yesterday can president and congress are elect-| 
duct at the lowest price. No mere a£ cents but business has not open- . e(j They certainly rate the average 
sentiment as to the “ wet”  or “ dry”  e<̂  UP in the later variety in this intelligence of this great party low ! 
origin of the hops will control their s*'a ê' says the Oregonian. In Calx- if they expect such arguments to win. 
purchases. Buyers may make this f ° rnia» the market continues active. The Republican party has better I

arguments than this why it should. Istory of discrimination a bogey to an<l firm. Yesterday s wires report-
flighten the grower— if he will let e<̂  sal® 1000 bales of Mendo- 
them, but the brewer will buy Ore- cinos ^  Blalock at 11 cents. So- 
gon hops when he needs them, i nomas sold at 12'cents and Sacramen

tos at 9 cents.

A well-posted hop dealer who 
made a trip through the Salem In
dependence section this week, says, 
in a letter to Henry L. Bents of this 
city:

“ They are going to lose some hops j 
at Independence. As near as we can 
find out the doss will be from 5000 
to 8000 bales. Of course some grow
ers will have more and some less 
than last year, but last year Indepen
dence growers had 38,000 bales. 
This year they think the crop will 
be about 30,000. We heard Silver- 
ton will have 5000 more than last 
year and Eugene 1000 to 1500 bales 
more. Washrington county will have 
many more than last years, as web 
as your section which you know more 
about than I. The most reliable de
alers say we will have from 120,000 
bales.

The Portland Journal is authority 
, for the statement that all fuggles 
have been sold except one car (100 
bales). If that is true, the A. E. 
Feller crop of fuggles at Donald com
prises more than half of the unsold 
fuggles in the state. He has some
thing over 50 bales.

Samples of the new crop from var
ious hop growing districts show a 
better average quality otf hops than 
was anticipated by dealers. Wide
spread reports in the east that Ore
gon hops will average a very poor 
quality, are likely to injure the sale 
of state hops. While it is true that 
some moldy hops were picked, it is 
also true that most yards cut dowE 
(or left on the vines) all moldy hops. 
Samples from the bale show up weL 
in color, weight, and cleanness.

The mixed quality of this year’s 
hops wilL give the short-sellers some 
uneasy hours. Large lots of uniform 
quality may be difficult to locate 
and secure to fill the contracts the 
short-sellers have made: Hence they
will scour the country first for the 

' choice and prime lots, which may 
command a premium— if needed to 
fill early-date contracts.

Picking is about over in the Au 
rora section, except in a few yard! 
that were forced to wait for pickers 
from other yards. A few moldy 
hops were cut down or left in practi
cally all the yaVd*, and many were 
left in a few yards, and in two or 
three instances yards were abondon. 
ed. But in general the quality In 
this section is better than the grow
ers believed possible during the frist 
week of this month.

Reports from California estimate 
the crop at 123,000 bales as against 
117,000 last year. Friday 500 bales 
of Sonomas brought 11%, and Sat
urday 600 bales went at 12 centf 
and 300 bales at 12% cents. Some 
Sacramentos sold at 9 to 10, anC 
Mendocinos at 10^  cents. Thus tin 
market opened much stronger anc 
more active than was anticipated in 
that state.

A. J. Mishier last week purchased 
69 bales of fuggles from Lee Guann 
at Donald, and 31 bales of clusters. 
It is reported that the fuggles 
brought 10% cents and the clusters 
around D % cents. The clusters were 
purchased to make up a car for im
mediate shipment east.

Hop picking is practically over. It 
is probable that the amount of hops 
left unpicked in this state is less 
than was estimated two weeks ago. 
Dealers have not become interested in 
thought many fuggles have been pur- 
the genera,.1 crop very much as yet 
chased. In California there is more 
activity than in this state.

Seid Back, prominent Chinese busi
ness man and financier of Portland, 
who was seriously injured by a fal1 at 
his large h°P ranch near Indepen
dence on Saturday, regained con
sciousness Monday and was reported 
to show every indication favorable to 
recovery.

- The one discouraging crop in Ore
gon is hops. Every year something 
or other gets under the skin o f  the 
hop grower. One year it may be pro
hibition and next mold and rain at 
picking time. The cure: plant logan
berries.— Oregon City Courier.

be restored to power, even if our 
th/ird-rate politicians cannot find 
them. .

Petitions are being circulated in 
Polk county to recall county Judge 
Teal, and Commissioners Becket and 
Wells. They are charged with ex
travagance ; of favoring one part of 
the county to the detriment of other 
sections; and employing a private 
surveyor at more than the rates for 
doing county work and ignoring the 
legally erected and duly qualified 
county surveyor. The county judge 
is alleged to be physically unable to 
perform his duties.

Congressman Hawley, who recent
ly came home from Washington D. C., ] 
spake Saturday bight at a Republican 
banquet at Oregon City. While there 
he was the guest of Judge Djmicx/ 
and made an automobile trip to one 
of the Dimick farms.

Congressman Hawley is slated to 
speak at Mdlalla September 30, 
where the Clackamas county Republi
can campaign will really begin. 
Several local candidates will be pres
ent.

M A C K S B U R G
The harvest is about over and, di

spite all fears the mosst forable 
weather has continued throughout.

Some fine gjcain has been threshed. 
James Smith’s aots yielding 123 ana 
George Scraneline’ 5s 126 1-2 bushels 
to the acret.

Hop picking, too, is nearing ’ its 
finish; the campers are coming home 
with their well earne-earnings. The 
younger ones is to prepare for school 
which begins a fortnight in most dis
tricts.

Beside being a moderately profit
able function, a large amount of 
social enjoyment is found here, where 
the work is not hindered by conver
sation. Friends must and friends 
who have but little time to spend 
with sach other throughout the year. 
Many a hidden arrow from Cupid’s 
bow goes speeding to its place in the 
hop-fields, and although the last day 

Russell Catlin, Salem hop grower ! of the picking is ushered in not with- 
and dealer, has purchased 38,000 out a sigh
pounds of hops (1916’s) at 7% j Mr. John Hofziges, with his family 
cents. He estimates that 50,000 while away at the hop fields, had a 
bales were left on the vines, and ¡very narrow escape from losing their 
that 100,000 bales were harvested. ; home. None can give any clew as

I to the origin of the fire, which was 
¡first discovered by a stranger pass- 

As matters now stand, it is dif- j ing on the road, who went to the 
ficult to believe that the hop export rescue. Single handed he could 
trade will amount to much this fall, I make but little headway against the 
yet it is often the unexpected that I flames. The house would— vnihout

O R E G O N
STATE

FAIR
(STATE FAIR GROUNDS)

Salem, Ore.
Sept. 25-30, foe.

Low
Round
Trip
Fares
will be on sale 
from all sta
tions in Ore
gon, Sept. 21 
to 30th with 
final return 
limit of Oct, 
4th.

Live Stock, 
Agricultural, 
Horticultural 
Poultry, and 
many other 
exhibits. 
Races daily. 
Special Events.

Ask local 
agent for 
fares, train 
service, etc. 
or write

JOHN M. SCOTT,
G e n e r a l  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,

P O R T L .A N C ,  O R E G O N

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

LINES

happens and England may still neea 
Oregon hops.

Tom Reas, who has been in the hop 
msiness since Mt. Hood was young, was 
lere yesderday, and formally opened 

tie hop seaso.i in this neck of the. 
woods.

THE POLITICAL CORNER
News, Comment, Gossip, Reports, Rumors, Explanations, 
Tales, Hearsay, Complaints, Knocks, Eulogies,Questions 
and Rejoinders, Both Probable and Improbable, 
Concerning Officals, Candidates—and Others!

OFFICIAL EXTRAVAGANCE 
The state fair board should be 

warned immediately against extrava
gant promotion expenditure. Ad
vertising to the amount of one doller

doubt— have been burned the
ground but for the timely aid render
ed by Henry Kister and Geo. Kihnoes 
who were promptly on the ground, 
and soon succeeded in extinguishing 
the blaze, with but little damage ex- 
ceptcept to the roof.

Ralph White who is occupying 
the former Bradbury place has re
ceived such a severe injury in his 
head from the kick of a horse that 
very grave fears are fit for the result.

The Mother’s Club met on the 
afternoon of Thursday, Sept. 14, at 
the home of its Secretary. The club 
remembering that it was their Secre
tary’s birthday had come in the birth
day spirit, beside the many beauti- 
fult offerings of fruit and flowers, 
brought some very handsome pres
ents of table-linen and glass-ware.

The next meeting of the club is toL. H. McMahan has been induced to j
become an independent candidate for be at th« hom* o£ Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. David Kauffman, with her county attorney, and as Mac has L i . , . . ,J two youngest children, returned on
never been tied down to narrow j Saturday from an extended tour in 
partisan lines he can do this with i the eastern states, 

has been ordered with the Graphic I good grace. Ever since the result of
and we presume, money in like sums the primary last June hundreds of I FARGO NEWS
ik being squandered with other news j voters in Marion county have been j peter Kister was a visitor here Sun-
papers throughout the state.-—New- j urging him to enter the race, and the 1 day.
berg Graphic. [pressure finally resulted in the an-1 Portland visitors during the week

======== j nouncement of his candidacy this ¡were Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Fargo and
All the Hawley push can find ’ r̂eek. There is a feeling that Mr. ¡children and G. K. Fargo, 

against Weatherford is that he de- McMahan would make an ideal1 Îrs- Arthur Boshgn of Salem was a 
fended an accused violator of th e '.n„ n«n .«  T.in ¡Fargo Orchard visitor Saturday.
local option law.

of the county attorney because of his ability, 
Weatherford sup-, hjs absolute independence of action Misses and Carolyne Fargo of Port-
... . , - land spent the week end at the

porters wiU pay a liberal reward for and integrity in the service of the ranch.
jjroof that Hawley ever done that public in any capacity.— Salem Journ- j
much.— Jefferson Review. I al.

A Hop . Pickers ice cream social 
j was given at the church during the

week and was a financial success 
The funds wiU be applied on thi

Tip tund.
Nate Cole and his clover hulling 

crew spent most of the week thrash 
ing the crop of clover at Fargo Or 
chards. The crop was lighter thai 
expected, going about three and : 
half bushels to the acre.

G. K. Fargo and family left th 
ranch Monday to reside at thei 
Irvington home during the winter.

Mr. Fargo expects to be on the roai 
disposing of the apple crop part o 
the winter. His ranch at Evans 
Oregon will produce about 10,00' 
boxes of first class appies and 4C 
bushels of wheat per acre.

Mrs. Bock and daughter of Pox* 
land were here looking over thei. 
orchard at the Fargo Orchards.

Apple picking began Monday. Th 
variety being picked is the Grime, 
Golden— about a carload is thr 
present estimation.

Following the Grimes Golden wil' 
be the Jonathan and then the Wintei 
Banana.

Mr.. C. E. Stevens wnu Deei 
building the warehouse and storag. 
plant for the Fargo Orchard’s, whil 
working on a scaffold at the peak c 
the building fell to the ground am 
was severely hurt. A large gash cu' 
in his throat and the tendons of th" 
spinal column being torn loose. Dt 
Weaver of Hubbard attended hii 
temporarely. He was then sent t< 
Portland to Good Samaritan hospitt 
where if nothing else develops wi) 
pull through in about three months.

Mrs. Sanders and son Carl left her 
Friday for their home at Phillip; 
West Virginea after a tb> week.1 
stay with her son D. W. tv

Mrs. F. B. Fargo and sons Rober 
and James were Portland visitor 
Saturday.

Mili;e Brennen was a Portland 
visitor during the week.

3 0 8 X YES IS A VOTE 
FOR YOUR CHILDREN

ONE NORMAL NOT ENOUGH
Oregon has but one Normal School. This school 

is located at Monmouth. ExceHent as is the work 
of this school it is utterly unable to supply but a 
small part of the need for trained teachers for the 
State.

Of more than 6,000 school teachers in the public schools 
of Oregon, but 13 per cent have been trained for their 
profession of teaching In Normal Schools.

It is a well established fact that our one Normal 
School caniiot supply the needs of the entire state.
That is why we ask for your work and vote for the 
proposed Eastern Oregon State Normal School at 
Pendleton, Oregon.

GIVE EASTERN OREGON SQUARE PEAL
Eight counties In the Willamette Valley have employed 

during the past five years, 203 teachers who have gradu
ated from the Monmouth Normal as against 39 Monmouth 
Normal School graduates for the eight leading counties 
of Eastern Oregon.

During the past five years the attendance of students 
from nine Willamette Valley counties was 877 students 
as against 91 students from nine of .the leading counties 
of Eastern Oregon.

Owing to the crowded condition of our one Normal 
at Monmouth and also the distance and expense of 
attending, students from Eastern Oregon are com
pelled to go to neighboring states to secure their 
training as teachers.

ONLY COSTS 4  CENTS PER $1,000
The annual maintenance cost of the proposed State 

Normal School in Eastern Oregon amounts to but one 
25th of a mill or 4 cents on a thousand dollars of taxable 
property. Isn’t It worth this to have your children trained 
to become useful and productive citizens?

STRONG ENDORSEMENTS
Among those who strongly endorse the establish

ment of the proposed Eastern Oregon Normal School 
are Governor Withycombe, J. H. Ackerman, Presi
dent of the Monmouth State Normal; W. J. Kerr, 
President of the Oregon Agricultural College; P. L. 
Campbell, President of the State University; Robert 
C. French, former President of the Weston Normal, 
and practically all of the leading educators of the 
State. J. A. Churchill, Superintendent of Public In
struction, voices the sentiments of those who are 
most familiar with the need of more adequate Normal 
facilities when he says:

"Oregon’s greatest need for Its rural schools is the 
teacher who has had full preparation to do her work.
Such preparation can best come through Normal School 
training.

"I trust that the voters of the state will assist In raising 
the standard of our schools by establishing a State Nor
mal ’School at Pendleton. The location Is central, the In
terest of the people of Pendleton In education most excel
lent, and the large number of pupilsTn the public schools 
will give ample opportunity to students to get the amount 
of teaching practice required In a standard normal school.’*

All the above educators insist that a , Standard 
Normal School must be located in a town of 5000 
or more population and having enough grade pupils 
for teaching practice.

V O T E RIGHT
By voting V ES  for No. 308 you will help to give to the 

echool children of Oregon the same advantages enjoyed 
by the school children of our neighboring states.

Vote Y E S  for No. 308.

Eastern Oregon State Normal School Committee 
By J. H. Gwlnn, Secy., Pendleton, Ore.

(Paid advertisement)

TOURING CARS $415.70, ROADSTER $400.70
E . J . A L L E N , W o o d b u r n ,  O r e .

Ford Agent for Aurora, Hubbard, Donald, Woodburn, Gervais.

(  THE GOOD JUDGE OVERHEARS THE GARDENERS CONVERSATION- )

___I By HECK, I DON'T MIND GRUBBING |
OUT GRASS ALL DAT IF r ---------------

I HAVE SOME W -B  C U T  TOBACCO. \

SAME HERE. ITS RICH TOBACCO,CUT ' 
FINE, SEASONED WITH SALT. SO A  
L IT T L E  CHEW  SATISFIES.

r

IT  M A K E S  a hard-working man glad to have 
a dime’s worth of W -B  C U T  Chewing in 
his pocket. A  small chew is going to keep 

him tobacco contented and happy a long time ^
and he saves himself the labor of grinding, spit
ting. It’ s rich tobacco and pays both waysj’ finer 
in flavor— more satisfying and it saves money.
Hade bf WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New YoA Gty

Every Home can have
a Musical Instrument
W onderful Values in Pianos. Placer Pianos 
Talking M achines, Ete.

W e  a re  k n o w n  t o  c a r r y  o n ly  w h a t \  
g o o d , w h a t  w ill e n d u r e  a n d  w h atsgo< 

i full t I I
Sherman.Jtiay & C a t
tv\TX *rr ti XTTN qy ^

is  fu lly  w o r t h  th e  p r ic e  a sh e d . O u r  
e a s y  p a y m e n t  t e r m s  p la ce  th e  b e s t  
m u s ica l in s tr u m e n ts  w ith in  e v e r y 
o n e ’  s  r e a ch . Fill o u t  th e  c o u p o n  
o r  w r it e  f o r  ca ta lo g u e s .

PORTLAND.

, A M.ail Coupon tot

W ^iful C atalog
ß e a t l t  f  o  P ort\and;

Rogues
fíanos | J

Oteaos I
TUT«»'

OREGON flam*
A  ââren


